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CARTER EXPLAINS MANY DAM DIFFICULTIE
a is 10

mnhb
Agricultural College Bill

Introduced In

Senate

EIGHTH DAY.
Iliu Semite did btialnesii in IIh iiiuiI

rapid manner tills nmrnlnK passing
several lil In in third reading mid tak-
ing ii'i tlie Governor's iiiisiiko In tliu
Niiii.uiii dmii.

Ultimo Hill , iri lilliiK for lb elites
for ill hern, p.issoel flrst leudlug

A message wim received (rum the
Governor 11 relative to tlie Nuunuu
iIiiiii and um read In (nil. I

Coclho moved In have tlio message
lirlnlid lliovvn amended lo havo It
tianshitcd aim Carried
1'DUCATIONAI. MATTi:il3.

Coclho r.ivc licit li u of u hill tn es-- 1

labllsh nn agricultural coIIcfc, and tui-ol-

amending the leper bill, l'ass'.'d
Hint reading liy titlo

Woods Introduced it iih fol-

low t:
Resolved, tlint n Special Cnluuilttio

of three (3) lie appointed In ascertain
from tliu Superintendent of l'ulillc In-

struction, or otlierwlto.
1. Whether or not a general plan

of stiuly la pursued In nil of tlio grades
of tlio pulillo si houls, and if ho, u
detail of such plan;

2. Tlio classification of IciiciIcib;
salaries paid to aUi class of teachers,
and the method or manner of, clannl-lluitlo-

Ha8clduu said liu did not see wh
a special coniniltlco should lio npisilnt- -
(d. All tlio Information wanted wan
contained In tlio Superintendent')!

Ho moved to refer tho inntter
to the IMiiiatlou Coiumltteu. Tho vota
stood ft to 5 nnd i"o chair carried tlio
motion of voting for U.

Ilrown introduced a resolution ap-

propriating vnrlotm miiiih for tho build-
ing of Hilditlon.il school lioUHcs. Tallied
lo tic considered with tho nppropi

bill.
NI'WSPAPHRS TOR 8KNATORS.

McCarthy moved a resolution thai
the scrgcant-at-urni- s lio liibtruclcd lo
supply tho mcnibcrH with copleB u(
the Star, llullctlii and Advcitlser. This,
he H.ild, would ennlilo tho memlieru to
keep track of what wan going on In thu
House.

Coelho amended tho resolution
to Include tho Home Hula, Aloha Alun
nnd Kuokoa.

lla)soldcu moved to Includo tho
County Deacon.

Iho elmlr remarked that it might as
well Includo all papem published.

The resolution tarried us ameiuleil
Senate Hill ;!. puivldliig that tho

Supcrvlsm should hold Ihiflr regular
im. Ings on tho (list Wednesday of
each month, passed third reading. 12
u oa. No noes.

Hennle DIM B, fixing the jiay oirorci
from to S3 a daj, passed third read-i- n

C 12 a)es. No IIOCH

TAX HILL PASSU!)
Schalo 1)111 17, mnkliig coriKiratloni

pay their Income tax in tho ount
where their prlliclpit pmpi rt In

pissed third reading. 12 n)cn.
No noei .

Henate 111 28, relating o the d

on Page 5)
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First Directed Verdict

Followed By New

Charge

Willie ( rawford'u freedom huh short
lived After ho was dlxi harped on a di-

rected crdlii liy tlio Judge Hi In morn-
ing, another Indictment witx Rotten om
lot him nnd lio will he jiut on trial un-

der the new one HUM,Mcd to lio Rood

Willie Cinwfiird rcU off IhU
time. Ho will not lie, fin tho pres-

ent, u Kiii-h- l of IHrIi Sheriff llonry'H
hotel Ho may liavo i tin it pal kati
game, but bo tuuldu't bo loinlcled
of llr--on aceouut of one of tlio veiy
comiuoii and ery HenseleHS dawn in
tlio Indli tinent which charged him
with tlio orfenne. AccordliiR to thu
Indictment, Cr.twfoiil wiiHvKiillty of
(ouductiiiK u RainlilliiR Riiiuo oi: or
within .'10 daH prior ton leitaln date,
in October. Hut all tho nvldcnco In- -

trodilied howed that the game was
I Hit In .November. According to tho
Htatules, ll would ho Impossible to
coin bt on siu h evidence, mid .IuiIro
dear mined for a directed verdict In
fin or of thu defendant. Deputy At-
torney C.enoral l'rossor iiiliiilltcd tho
erior, and thero was nothing for tho
Judge to do but to direct tho jury
to bring In a verdict of not 'guilty,
.tiidgu itolilusnii was veiy reluctant
to do this, but there was no way nut
of It. It is probable that a new In-

dictment will bo In ought ngalnst
Crawford.

"1 can't see," said Juilgo Robinson
afterward, "why (Irani! .furies nro so
careless about their Iodic tiuenls. If
tho membeis wcro to run their own
business In tlio samo enrclcss way
that they bring Indli tments, they
would all wind up in tho bankruptcy
court. Thoio Is no rcnboiu'by In-

dictments should not bo carefully and
correctly drawn. It looks ns if tho
tlrand Jury noier looks them oter
after Hie mo drawn, to sco whether
or not tboy aro toricct."

OAS0LENE WAS DEADLY
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, March

1. One person was killed and 14 in-

jured today by gasolene explosion on
the steamer .loreanopolis.

HlThe Kauluwcla Ctadiiates Club wilt
J give a dame tomorion- - night at (ho

San Antonio Hall

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of tho highest type, and a go

nlus in ability. But tho world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

THL. MAIN 2r.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T3.

LEGISLATURE RECEIVES
MESSAGE FROM CARTER

ABOUT NUUANU DAM
Tl.o ficn i i oiln rl.ited his e- - the (lint nppiiipriuilon was passed,

ait vlow'a on the matter of the Nun-- ! thine lespouslble iIIshiskiiI Hie prob-
and dam in a lueHsaga sent to thu lem, and llmill) com lolled to let a
Legislature lie gho.i an exhaiisttvu iiiydifled contract
and detailed statement of the cuso list In constructing a work of this

j luro. It In impossible to be certain of
Nl'UANl' DAM j conditions that uxIhi iind'--r the sur- -

Tbo estlniatiid nut of this piojtctjfatc It Is not like building a Mrue- -

w.ih IMi,oiHli the time reipuiecl ror tine alien e ground wiiere Hsks iulis completion i:i months. will deilned Unforeseen iiintlngen- -

Tlieio may possibly be oppcu tunlty clef nui urlso nee essltatlng a iliange
for honest differences of opinion ns to of details Mtlmates ina prcni'tiii
tho better water service lh.it pnmp- -
td (mm deep welis, oi mountain wa- -
er b gravity The cost of tho (or- -

is lo

time,
nier Is constant dialn on tho tax-- ; inter, he must nenssnrlly figure vvitli
pa) or, while tho grav It) system, tinio u wide miirglu of prollt He must
Instnlleil, Is hound to be more sails- -' protect himself against all possible
factory, nnd in latter case It Willi unknown circumstances It Is not
not only furnish power for lighting nitcstlnn of ordinary pi edits,
purposes, hut also for running the simply tho risks Vif weather nnd mar--
sower pumps. the wisdom ofiKcts in tuu enso in point, if ceinill- -
conserving n larRu water supply ,t linns aio not disappointing, tho cost
high nltltiido will not llnall) bo epics
tinned

I'bu method to be used in tlio cou- -
iitiuetlon of the Nun. inn dam pre-

sented indeed a pioblem. How it him
necii met anu uaniiicii is a mutter
piuclv iidinlnlstratlve, ct tin honest
oinelal tan object to legislative

impartially rouductecl,
Rhowlnp neither fear nor favor, deal- - ,

niF wild nil is, wnifiiing lor tuu j
iriiiu anu poiiuing ouc too nest in

com so. Then) political
the projeet had met the up-- I cxtravagnnco

of previous unci between ,wo exticeiiH Hint

LHOIft WANI

IBJtl PAY

Don't Relish The Idea
Of Working For

Nothing

Thu loss of tlio extra S20II
in thu event an extra

cession, proving a stumbling bloc I.

lis big house to many nienibeiH
of tho Legislature. tho kickers
mo not nil in tlio Lovvei. House,
ther. Tho Scnatois passed ono reso- -

lutinn favoilng tlio aiceptnnco of tlio
I'edoral appropi lotion, but It died In
tlio House. Now-- John Hughes has
Introduced the another
couctiruMit resolution fnvorlng tho
lueeptaiico of thu appropriation, but
at tho samo time so worded to in
form tho Congress of tlio United
States emphatic ally that tho
Legislature of Hawaii docs not pin- -

to consider Itself Insulted by
tho iittachnient miy strings to tho
npproprlatlon. resolution Is
fearfully nnd wonderfully cotuoeted,
evidently with too Intention of sooth
ing tho Injured reelings of any mem-

bers who feel aggrieved at tho
loss of the $20(1 compensation for an
extra session upon which they have
been t minting

Hughes' starts off witli
tho statement that tho string tei tho
appropriation Is nn iiuhe.tid-n- f tiling,
ueslgucd to rebtilct tl'o lights of tlio

(Continued on Page 4.)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 28.
SUGAR: 06 degree Centrifugals,
S.435 cents, or per ton. Pre-

vious Quotation, 3.45 cents. BEETS:
88 analysis, 9s. Parity, 3,88. Pre-viot-

quotation, 8s. 11
i

Among Hie Interesting rooloKii.il
inieiiuictm bo sold at Iho on loiuoi-lo-

will lo a scorijior so of emu eggs,
have during tho past few week

been suppllid by tho emu. I'eopla
with Incubators will havo a fine chain u
to make an Interesting experiment
with hatching them

DON'T FORGET YOUK FRIENDS

Leave an order for a box of choice
Pineapples or a bunch of selected
Bananas nt

rcriecl. II a contractor lilcVu
tulal iiinnunt to complete within it
npccllled work of smh u ihur

u

a it
with

Thus
at

a

is excessive, while If tho unexpected
Is ene ountcieil, tlio contractor can
usually sustain a claim for extra
work at n prollt on which there Is mi
competitive hid. Such con tracts uro
thus often built b clay labor, under
competent supervision This Rives u
method siillliionll) ola-'i- i (o meet all
contlngf neks, mm Is usually follow
ed by Individual; o.-- corporations

I'Ulille opinion does n"i ns h rule.
approve of si:ch it course for peibllc

turn work Is fear of fit--
After vorltlsm, or graft. It

proval it Legislature Is tjiese

of
Is

as
And

ci

Into IIuuso

as

very

poso
of
Tho

may

$68.70

In

which

SOME INSPECTORS

Will PROBABLY

BE CHOPPED OFF

It inn Is' considered fnlrl) certain
that not all of tho appointments made
b) the (ioveriior, which liavo been
passed up lo the Senate (or continua-
tion, will be approved of. On tho ion-Irar- y,

It Is certain that u ligal will at
.last be mule) in tho clot Hun Inspec-
tors, and It Is pioh.ibl) thai thu Senate
wilt refuse tij confirm the appoint-
ment of nil Hie election Inspectors,
who, while Hie) resided in Iho 'our III
District were aiiiiolnteil to serve In
precincts of the l'lflli

'I he riflb at tho time expressed Its
disapproval of this action, and II has
reiiiemhcii el It Now tho time liascouio
when It will seek IIh revrngo by seelnn
that all the appointments bo not

(HI HOUSE Wo
Several i Images weio iinuoimicd

b) Ailing Collector of Ciislnnu
Mai liable Some of tho men aril taken
tiom tlio civil service list mid othirs
are piomnlcd Tho t linages are as
follows- -

(Icnrgo A llowcr, promoted from
i lerk, at $1200 pur milium, to Inspector,
at ?1 per da)

Aithur 1' Wit twin, resigned as nies-s- c

ngcr, at JSIU per iiiinum, and appoint-
ed eh rl, at $12nfl per annum.

viuiini ) ns nieusingcr lllleil li)
of Jiiiiich J. Ciuckctt to take

nflleo Mai II!

JUDGE EMORY
OF SEATTLE

was shot down at the door of his
home some months ago. He carried
n policy in the Standard Life and
Accident Co., and his wife prompt-
ly received $6,000. Few meet with
such an ending as murder, but all
arc most liable to accidents more or
less serious. Protect yourself and
family.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fori 81, Honolulu

modem practice In public works Orient, and Puget Sound nnd the Orient were stricken out.
meets on a plan the ioii-- j xiic bill was first defeated but finally reconsidered and passed by a
true tor Is from the vo(e ifjfj to 150.
llsks In that he does not bid a lump;
sum Tho dlllerenl kinds of work nro
classified, and be bids on it unit for
eneh class, wherevei thero Is u poss-
ibility of uncertainty The contrail
called for a lump sum mil) where
thero was no inulsu.il risk.

Mr I, M. Wlillehousci was the low
bidder, and the contract was slgn- - llpit passed Senate, and Is Hint some of the help

ed hv blni mi .lime 2.'l, lUtlR tho, for ships the mav
terms of this Instrutneut, the (ontt ac-

tor was to furnish tho tools, mate-
rial and labor, doing the work lis di-

rected, nuil whs (o (oinpteto
.Inn lure hv October 1, lllOli Work
not mentioned was to lie clone at n
reasonable cost, with 1." per tent,
lidded.

Tho contractor began his opera-lion- s
on Jut) 2D, 1 0a The records

of tlio engineer's nlllee show tho man-
ner In which work progressed;
tlio uttUiido of the coutrnrtor, lits
compllnnco with instructions.

During June, l'.lOl!, sensational
Htatenicnls In regard to the dam were
Mailed It; tho press, the engineer
was charged with accepting detect-
ive work, eiini luslouH woro reached
It) man) without knowledge of the
situation Tho whole structure as
planned Vim ccinelc limed r.M uns-if-

When explanations wero maelo,
of confidence was expressed; when

(Continued on Pace 2)

HOUSE M
'BM Slid

After Much Talking
Votes No Extra

Salary
EIGHTH DAY.

'Iho House ok Its afti'inoon session
incepted Iho $30,000 appinprlatlon of
Iho ledeial government with the agree
iiient In not eliavv salarv for an extiu
session The Mite was HI lu !i, Kale lei'
pit not voting.

Iclti'i fioiu Representative
Akau was read. Ho slated his
wife was dead and asked to be ex-- c

used. .
Kiinlhu otTeicil : letter from Judgn

Mntlhovvniau of the Kalluit Circuit
Court (Third Circuit), stiitlnc tlio
needs for tho running of bis court.
He asked for an appropriation of tll,-llO- ll,

It was placed on tlio tn bo tak-
en up lalcr on.

A communication from the Hono-

lulu Chamber nt Commerce stated,
among otbor things, that C. R. Duck-lau- d

would represent tho Chamber of
Commeico and If necessary tho wholn
body could appear before thn House

Ilavvllns, for the .Itidlclnry Com-

mittee, repented on Hill 2tt. relating
to tho removal of any county ofllcer
for malfeasance or maladministra-
tion In olllce Adopted and passed
second reading11

Kalelopu, for the Lauds Commit-
tee, repotted on Dili SO, reeeimuionel- -
lug Hint an appropriation of JG00 for
repairing South llllo Jail be passed.
Adopted and passed second reading,

Kalelopu reported on Hill 81, rec
ommending that an appropriation of

ror rebuilding und extend-
ing tho hreakwnlei In Walmea, Kh-itn- l,

bo made, l'asbecl second 'read-lu- g

Ho also reported on Hill 79, recom-
mending that nu appropriation 'of
$20,(100 bn made) for tlio reconstruc-
tion und extension of tho Govern
ment wharf at the port of llllo,

Kalelopu reported on Hill Sfi, rec-
ommending that an iippioprlatlou of
SfiOO bo iiiado (or repairing Knlau- -

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS,

J Mopp St Co.,
Y0UNQ BUILDING.

Ship Subsidy Bill

Mangled But Passed
WASHINGTON, D, C, March 1. The provisions of the ship subsidy

bill dealing with the service between San Francisco, Hawaii and the

bywhlcb
relieved unknown 0(

Jir,,000

This cable, taken in connection with Hie Information furnlalied by
Delegate Kuhlo ycstcrd.iv, may mean Hint nil subsidies for this
of the Paclllc have been voted down, Hie otil sucrensfiil Interests tie! Bit'
tlio'-- e rjendliig ships to South America. The bill as It originally tdood
provided for it lino to the l'hlllppluui by wn of Hawaii. Having punned1

tho Hoiimi tho bill now goes to conference It Is n very different incsiRUio
-- jest front b the It possible

ll In Pacific

tlnr

Ilia

lack

A

that

be rein per (ed In the llnal bill

Corona Lost At Eureka
EUREKA, Cal March 1. The steamer Corona of the Pacific Coast

Steamship Co. struck the bac here today and is .probably a total loss. The
passengers arc not considered to be in danger

DUTCH SHIP IS ASHORE

FLUSLING, Holland. March 1.

The Dutch steamer Koeningcn
is ashore.

11 H II n, n. k v is k, w n v.

papn Jail nnd n Jailor s cottage l'ass-e- d

second rcadlnr
lie reported on Hill 85, rocomnien-dlii- R

that nn nppioiirlntlnti of Sl.riOO

(nr euilarglng the court house nt Pu-kc-

Molnkni, be mado. Passed see-on- d

reading. Also Hill 83, recom-

mending thai nu appropriation of
1 1.000 lio made for enlarging the
court house at Kallua, Komi.

Other bills ns follows wore report-
ed by Kalelopu for tho Lands Com-

mittee and passcel second reading:
I.IIII S9. reci mmenellng Hint an

( $100 bo ninilo fur tho
lepatrlug c llamakua Jail mid g.

Hill til. econiiiieiidlng that nn
of $1,200 for rejiulbllng

tho Jail nuil court house lit K'olo.i,
Kauai, bn made

Tlllt Til, rernnimcnillnK appropria-
tions for buildings on Maul.

1mp for the IMucattnii Committee,
h potted em hill f.8. itlntliK to the

of Hawaiian statutes nn I Su-

preme Cntiit decision, and rccoiiiniciul- -

id tlint It pass second reading u.u-rle- d

Pall for the Mllliarv Committee re
ported on bill e'l mid recommended
lh.it the follnvng apprnprlatloiis bo
liii'de:

0
For painting, repairing nuil furniture,

llemiilutu iinnory, $7M; for piilntiiiiiR,
lep.nrlng and furnlluie, Wallukii ar-
mory, .$750

Secretary Atkinson mine lo with thu
(lovornnr'i mesinge on the Ninianu
dam.

Sheldon Inlniiliiccd a resnliillon
upiroprl ilions for liulhlliigi on

Kauai.
Knlanit liitrodueeil a resolution

approjirlatlons of $1.0.000 for ac-

quiring Iho wnter rights and construct-
ing n new reservoir unci pipe line lu
Ktillhl Referred to it Klnance Com-
mute.

Knlann Intiodiiced a resolution
$l2r.O to bn Inserted In the ap

propriation hill for pavmi'iit to Mrs
CIhif Nntle fur Judgment granted b) Suva

"s'W

$5.00
'i!Nte!n W n l. L n r A r q o orricc

KING 8T.

." v
iiU it ,lj,Ukk ..hwJVj..- - b . 'uJitfi Imn.nn ,wiU '. -- .i fy. J .Jktoa WiMtiiJ&&M&J

STRIKERS TIE UP ALL SHIPS

C0HUNA, Spain, March 1. A".

ttr.ke cf dock laborers has tied ii4
r.ll Vfcclt nt tin. tinrt.

)l KiHITK K.HJI AAXil
the Circuit Court uf the 11 ml CHuulJi"
in tno lennnr) i

f'oiren Intro im oil a bill I elating lca
olectlms n.t ml nrtt rcniflJBliy llHn

1)1 c lt'.lmdureil n resolution jirei- -

vldlng $.5,000 for tin pn.rne. of "in-- 1

sliucliiiE .t ciiucrvlc reieivolr at Kill- -

in'. lei en limit ir Meea lu that built byU

the Department of I'llhlle Works forjj
fill- - IVIlltlll III3U.I.I. .

Riwlliis Intro bleed bills, relating ton
Juries, terms of Circuit Courts, foict-- i.
..I.... ,,H.. .. ..........,. ,.,., ,ii 1, ... ,.r.

III31IM' 1U llllll l.lhr. "Hlll".nn"e."' ilj
Hie Second Dlstilct Magltrntn of llo- -l

niilnlu Passed tint rending hv tltlijil
Kalelopu intnnliiicd n mil iriaiinz,

tn enfeircliig th" IMueatlonal rights otj
children 1'asseel first reading

fnne Intniilllc ed ll resnlutlotl liro
vldlng an niinninrlallon of $500 fori

ifiirnllure for the Court IIuuso of tbos
Mb Cliiult. Island of Knual. Passcuq
house, passed first re ailing.

Sllvit Introduced u rcsolutlnii pro-,-

v Iding an appropriation of $500 fur tbn
piirisiso uf erecting n wnari anu waic- -
llrst reading

Sheldon Intiodtirod u resolutloi
pi ovidlng an appropriation of $loou
In ho exneiidei for furniture rcirj

I..,lt.tlntrd .... If 11, (til !.,.cilivt'l llliieiic iiiiiimiiis," .... jj
sed first reading hv title.

Pall inuveel that Hi" llonso InkOjt
recess until 2 p in Carrluil. i

.
D Howard Hitchcock of the Pictorial;

e'lrclo of the Kilo mini Art wi
I, ml n skiUibliiL- - narlv In Miian.ilu.i to- -i

liinrrnw morning, starting fliim llli .

studio, Miller und Herctmila streets ntl
( o'clock All fellow siiicieni am ici-- j,

vlted. lunch should be taken along. jj

This Is the first of it series of slictililiijtl
trim wlili li urn deslcntil In i rente .ij
Iieallhfiil Interest In tho tonilng sprlns?
exhlldlloii of the Kl lolmliii Art

r'f.mtilliin. Australian steaiucfi
Aeirancl will not he due In this port till;
ii uirli fioin todas according to a
iiililo icielvul tnihi) from Suva by T.i
II Davits & Co. tho arents fur tlitj
linn Tim icirlccmtlng nun bluer) on

tho Aotangi btoke down and neioail-- ,.

lilted a two ila)b slop inr lepairu in,

" If the Shoe Fits,

Wear It."
i

In GNU KID BLUCHER OXrORDS

made by the Chas. Chase Co., we havo

a $5 shoe that will fit you to your

perfect satisfaction. These shoes

made on the stylish Piccadily flast,

and with flatiron, medium extension

sole, aie wonderful sellers.

Manufacturers' Shoe

Co , Limited, 'j

1051 FORT STREET. j

PHONE MAIN '282.'


